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lNTIQDPCTION 

A• early•• 1930, the au!»ataace tboucbt to be r••pOn.•ibl• for 

the canc:er-proclacin1 properd.•• of tar• ..act mineral OU• wa• aa aro-

matic polymaclear llydrocarboa (1) • 

. Since tbat time.. •ulHequeat lnve•Ulationa were primarily COD• 

cerned with tlle aearcb for an active carclnoa•alc aubatance of known 

•b1lctue. 

More recent relieareb ba• uaveilecl aeveral conaideratiou to 

tbe effect that only ceitai.D typea of chemical •tructurea po••••• car .. 

cino1enic: activity. Tbe•• atr11ct'IU'••• primarily polynuclear hydro• 

carbon•, will ••..Uy 'prodac• tumor• at the •it• of application wllile 

the greater perceataae of Ditro1ea-contabdaa carcinoaeia.• tend to 1M 

more acd.'ve at a dlataDt aite (2). 

Conaiclerina that the relationahip between chemical atrv.cture 

and pllyaiolotical activity i• vape, tbe•• indicationa, althou1b circum-

atantial, are of •ucll lntereat a• to •timulate furtller reaearch in tbe 

field of nitroa•n beterocyclea (2). 

One objective of thia lnveat11atioa waa to prepare pyridyl 

clerivativea of antllracne by aynthe1imn1 the three t.omeric pyrldyl 

ketone a (I) aa atu4ylq their cycUsation to tile three correapoatlin.1 

i1omel'ic pyridyl anthracene1 (D). 



s 

> 
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The linka1e• may be alpha• beta, or aamma. 

Another important a•pec:t of thi• inve •ti1ation waa to •tu4ly a 

1ravlmetrie and a apectrophotometric methocl of d.eterminin1 the rat•• 

of cycliaatlon of l ----) n. It wa• tbou1ht t1'at the ob•erved value• of 

the v~riou• rate . con•tant• would be helpful in attemptiq to poatulate a 

plauible mechanbm for the cyclisation of the i•omeric pyrid.yl 'ketone• 

(I) to the i•omeric pyrid.yl aatb:racenea (D). 

•All rlq• in. all of the •tructure • in thi• the aia are fully aromatic 
unle• a othenri1e 1pecified. 
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HISTORICAL 

In 1940, Brad1her (J) 1howed that an aromatic cyclodehydration 

reaction wa• effective in preparing polynuclear hydrocarbon• from vari-

ou1 ketone•. Further exten1ive inveatigation• by Bradaher (4, s, 6) and 

Vinaiello (7 - 12) followed which utilized 1ub1tituted .2,•ben&ylbenso-

phenone• a• a means of aynthe1izin1 1ubatituted anthracene1 and •ub-

1tituted 2-(naphthylmethyl)·bensophenone• to prepare 1, 2-bensanthracene 

derivative•. 

The baaic method con1iltecl of heatina the ketone in a mixture of 

hydrobromic and acetic acid• for varying period• of time. More recent 

modification• of the ba1ic technique have employed higher temperature• 

which nece11itated the uae of sealed tube• a• :reaction ve1aela (8 • 11). 

Other cyclod.ehydratina a1ent1. ie. phenyl acid pho1phate* (13). auliuric 

acid (lJ), and anhyd.roua alumina (14, 15) have been u1ed with varied de-

gree1 of 1ucce11. 

Although there ia no record in the literature of the utilization of 

the aromatic cyclodehydratio:n reaction in the 1ynthe1il of pyrldyl d.eri• 

vative1 of anthracene of the type ll, previou1 inve•ti1atio:n1 concerning 

poly:nuclear heterocyclic 1y1tem1 will be cited. 

*Phenyl acid pho1phate wa• obtained from Vir;inia-Carolina Chemical 
Corporation. The acid. ia a mixture of mono- and dihydro1en pho1phate 
eater a containin1 varyin1 amount• of polyphoaphatea. 
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In one of: the fir at literature report• of a pyridyl anthracene 

derivative, anthracene•l, 2:2, 3•pyridine (VI), waa prepared from 

alizarin- !6 •quinollne (V) atartina with either J•nitro• • (IV) or )•amino• 

alizarin (Ill) proceedin1 !!!,. an acid catalysed Skraup type of rlna cloaure 

(161 17, 18) (Chart I). 

Many year• later while diacu••in& the reactivity of meao • aub• 

•Ututed anthracenea1 Cook (19) had occaaion to prepare 9•benayl-10-

anthranylpyriclinium bromide (IX) (Chart U). In thla reaction 9•benay1• 

anthracene (VU) treated with py:ridine perbromide in pyridine yielded 9• 

benayl•9, 10-dihydroanthraquiny1·91 l0-pyridinium clibromicle (Vlll) which 

on aubaequent reaction with acid or alkaline rea1ent• was converted to IX. 

Aa far aa thia in'ffati1ator haa been able to determine, thia atuc:ly by 

Britiah worker• waa the only inatance in which the preparation of a 9•, 

or 10-aubatituted pyriclyl anthracene* ha• beea cited. 

*The nurnberin1 1y1tem uaed by Chemical Ab1tract• for anthracene 
de rivativea b ahowa below with the example of 9·phenylanthracene. 
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In the la•t two cleca4ea there ha• been renewed in.tereat in. hetero• 

cyclic polynuclear ayatema. Of particular in.tereat to the or1anic chembt 

aa well aa thoae in.tereated in the relation•hip of phyaiolo1ical activity to 

chemical atructure have been, for example• compouad.a related. to bemao• 

phenanthrid.in.e (X)• 2• J•ben.aacriclln.e (XI)• and. -&t•asa•lt 2•benaanthra• 

cene (XII) (Chart II). I& waa of in.tereat to note that the aynthe aea of X; 

XI; and. XII were the firat in.atancea ol polynuclear heterocyclic ayatema 

havin1 been prepared from non,.polynuc:lear precur1ora (20). 

An Elba reaction ha• been u.aed to convert variou• pyriclyl ketone• 

to heterocyclic hytlrocarbon1. The conver•ion of l~uiaolyl .2.•tolyl 

ketone (XID) to -''·•••'·11 2•bensanthracene (XU). althou1h in poor yield; 

wa• realised. ln 1940 (2). 

) 

xm XII 

More recently lnve•ti1atora (20) have 1ucce1afully 1ynthe•izecl 

variou.1 polynuclear hydrocarbon• from aimUar ketone•. The conver• 

•ion of J•o•toluoylqulnoline (XIV) to S, lO•dihydro-2, J-bensacridine (XV) -
i1 a typical example. 
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XIV xv 

The u•e of the Elb• reaction for the preparation of hydrocarbon• 

hat been a valuable implement in •ynthetic organic chemi•try: however, 

thl8 high temperature method i• •omewhat limited in it. u•• clue to ex• 

tenalve decompo•ition which u•ually accompanie • the reaction. 

The Bracl•her-type aromatic cycloclehyd.ratien reactioa has also 

been an oulltandina tool for the preparation of substituted hydrocarbons 

(3 - 15). Preliminary •tudiea on the mechanism of the aromatic cyclo• 

dehydration reaction utiliain1 a quantitative 1ravimetric technique were 

undertaken by Bradaher (6), ancl Vinalello (11). Several years later 

more exhaustive •tudie• (11 Zl) were accomplbhed and a1ain the iao-

lation of a pure product wa• a major requirement of the technique. How• 

ever, the application of thia method to the determination of the rate of 

cyclisation of the bomeric pyrf.dyl ketone• (I) was only partially •uc• 

ce ••ful in producina precise quantitative re•ulta. 

Very recent ln.veatiaatlona (22) ba•ed on Mollett•• (23) apectro-

photometric study of the aromatic cycloclehydration reaction. proved to 

be very eucce••ful. The •cope of thi• •pee,~rophotometric method has 
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been expanded., during thh inve•tigation1 to include the •tudy of the 

cycli•ation of the i•omeric pyridyl ketone• (I) to the i8omeric pyridyl 

anthracene• (II). 



DISCUSSION OF .RESULTS 
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DISCUSSION OJ" RESULTS 

In conaid.erin1 the c:arboc:yclic aerie• (24)• aubatltuted _2.•bensyl-

benaophenone a (XIX) (Chart m) were prepared by allowiq the appropri-

ate Grignard reagent (XVII) to react with _2.•benzylbenaonitrlle (XVI), and 

bydrolyain1 the reaultant ketiminea (:XVIII) to the c:orreapondin& ketone• 

XIX. Attempt• to prepare a pyridyl ketone (XXI) uaina XVI and a pyridyl 

Grignard reagent (XX) by thia method were unauc:cea aful. 

+ 

XVI 

0-MaBr 
N 

xx 

C=O 

II ) 6 
XXI 

The preparation of the Qriparcl reagent (XX) employing the 

11entralnment" technique (25) appeared to be aucceaaful ancl little c:lif· 

fic:ulty wa• encountered during the addition of XVI. However, one or 

two hour• of gentle heating produced a dark brown tar. The pJ"oduct 

waa ilolated in the uaual manner and. one of the two fraction• obtained. 

yielded an intenae red. color on treatment with ferroua ion (26). Thia 

colorimetric phenomenon mi1ht be due to the formation of 2, 21-dipyridyl 

(XXII) which baa been utilised. in the analysis of biolo1ically active 
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compound.• •uch a• vitamin E (17),. 

xxu 

ConaicleriD.1 that the addition. of the n.itrile (XVI) in. the carbo• 

cyclic ••de a ia a aomewhat alu11iah reaction., le. the reaction. mixture 

la uaually heated. under reflux for relatively lon.1 period• of time, and 

that the pyrid.yl Gripard rea1en.ta are u•ually only aubmitted. to abort 

reaction. time• under mild condition•• one may •peculate that couplina 

of the Grianard rea1en.t may have occured. during thi• reaction.. 

The ee con.•id.erationa made the above procedure appear u:nat• 

tractive aa a mean.a of preparbaa ketone• of the type I. In. order to pur-

aue another ayn.thetic route to I aeveral intermediate product• were 

prepared.. 

The preparation of ~-bromoben.aaldehyde (XXVI> waa aecompliahed 

via two route• atartln1 in each ca•• with o-bromotoluen.e (XXm) (Chart IV). - -
The firat method (28) con.aiated in. the bromination. of XXm followed by 

hydrolyaia of o•bromobenaalbromide (XXIV) to XXVI. The aecond tech--
n.ique (29, JO, 31) employed the chromic acid oxidation of XXm to the 

cliacetate (XXV) which waa converted. to the aldehyde (XXVI) on hydrochloric 
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acid hydroty1la • 

.Although the bromin.ation method was more tedious, it wa1 found 

to be more applicable for the preparation of lar1e arnount1 of XXVl 

1inco it yielded almo1t twice as much ol. the aldehyde {XXVI) (69. 5~) 

a1 the techniqU. employing cb.romic acid oxidation (JCJ. 1 ~). 

The coaver1ion of xx·VI to o•bromocliphenylmethaae {.XXlX) W&I -
accompliehe<l in the u1ual manner (in 63~ yield) by allowin1 it to react 

with phenyl ma1nesium bromide (XXVlI); and reducing the re1W.tant 

compound, ,2.•bromobenshydrol (XXVUI); with red phosphoroua and 

iodine (Chart IV)• No attempt was made to isolate the hydr ol since a 

maximum poa sible yield of the reduced compound was desired. 

Some difficulty was experienced in the preparation of 4•cyano• 

pyridine (XXXVII). while the ayntheaia of the other ilomer1, 2-cyano•, 

(XXXI) and 3-cyanopyridine (XXXW) were fairly 1trai1htforward (Chart V). 

Tho e1terification of ilonicotinic acid (XXXIV) proceeded 1moothly, 

and following the conversion of the eater (XXXV) to bonicotinamide 

(XXXVI), the nitrile (XXXVU) could not bo recovered from the phosphor• 

ou1 pentoxide dehyd.ratin1 mixture. However, 4-cyanopyrid.ine wa• 

eub•equently prepared from XXXIV ueina the •ame technique (31) which 

effected the conversion of 3-cyanopyridine (XXXIII) from nicotinic acid 

(XXXII). A modified von Braun reaction (33) was sueceaaful in con-

verting 2·bromopyricline (XXX) to 2•cyanopyridine (XXXI). 
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CHART V 
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The yielcb for all of the aforementioned converaion•• althou1h 

aomewhat low (avera1in.1 50ft). were in the aame order of ma1nitude aa 

tho•• value• recorclec1 in the literature. 

Previoua to a atwly of the in.teraction of Oriparc1 rea1ent• with 

cyanopyricUnea a probin& type of reaction waa undertaken. The method 

of Frank ancl Weatherbee (34') waa mod.lfied when Z·cyanopyridine (XXXl) 

waa allowecl to react with XXVll and a yield of IJft of Z·benaoylpyridine 

(:X:XXVlll) aomewhat juaatfiec1 the estenaion of &hi.a type of reaction to the 

preparation of the iaomeric pyrlclyl ketone• (I) • 

.M1Br 

6 + 0- CM 

XXXl xx:xvm 

The extenaloa of thi• technique employed the c:onveralon of o• -
bromoc1iphenylmethane CXXIX) to it• Gripard rea1eat (XX:XIX) followed 

by treatment with the appropriate cyanopyridine (XL) (Chart VI). De· 

compoaltioa and hydrolyaia of the intermecliate (XLI) yielded I. The 

formation of th• Gri1narc1 reagent (:XXXIX) proceede4 amoothly aacl acl• 

diUonal heatin1 of the aolutton in exceaa of two hour• rarely diaaolved 

the mape alum which remained upon completion of the addition of the 
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X • 2-cyano (XXXI), 3-cyano (XXXm), or 4'•cyano (XXXVll). 
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bromo compound. The addition of the three isomeric pyridine• (XL) 

wae aomewhat exothermic in each caae and decompoaition of the 

colored complex waa etrai1htforward. 

The diminiahed yield of 2·benzylphenyl· 3'·pyridyl ketone (XLII) 

(SJJ.) •• compared to 59ft for 2-ben.aylphenyl-21-pyridyl ketone (XXl) 

and 52ft for 2•ben.aylpheny1·4••pyridyl ketone (XLUI) could not be in• 

creased by addition.al heatin1 or u•e of hi1her boilin1 aolven.t•• ~ 

ben.sene and toluene. 

The utilisation of' 0th.er aynthetic route• to ketone• of the type I 

were not inveati1ated. Other methocle, ie. Friedel-Craft•, reaction. 

would not be aa direct aa the ayntheaia employed in thia inveati1ation 

and might poaaibly lead to a difficult problem of eeparation. and iaolation 

of the product•. 

All of the iaomeric pyridyl ketone• (I) were. c.onve.rted to their 

correaponding hydrocarbon••* 9•(2*•pyridyl)•anthracene (XLIV), 9• 

(31-pyridyl)•anthracen.e (XLV), and 9•(41-pyrldyl)-anthracene (XLVI) 

in excellent yield. Theae converalona were accompllahecl uaiD.1 a mix-

ture of hydrobromic and acetic acid• under rea.ux con.clitlona, an.cl in a 

aealecl tube at elevated temperature a. Other cycloc:lehydratin& rea1enta, 

•The atructurea of all of the isomeric pyridyl an.tbracenea an.cl all 
of the isomeric pyridyl ketone• were included in Chart VD for 
reference. 
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ie. phenyl acid phoaphate, and benseneaulfonic acid were alao em-

ployed aucceaafully. 

The isolation of the pyridyl anthracenea (11) conaiated in cool-

inl the reaction mixture, neutralising with dilute aodium carbonate or 

hydroxide aolution and collectin1 the precipitate. The procedure waa 

iden~ical in all caaea, 

The ultraviolet apectra •.of the three bomeric pyrid.yl .anthra-

cenea (II) are ahowu on Fiprea 4 1 s. and. 6 ·~. Figure •, indicate a 

a aimilarity in apectrum between anthracene, 9•phenylanthracene 

(XLYU), and. an example of U, 9·(41-pyriclyl)•anthracene (XLVI~. No 

significant bathochromic or hypaochromic ahift were noted.. The atrong 

aimilarity of the ultraviolet apectra aerved to aupport elemental analyaia, 

and. lm~wn intermecliate atructurea a• evidence for the propoaed atru.ctw.-• 

of the iaomeric pydclyl anthracenea (ll). Acceptable analytical data, 

well eatablbhed chemical. reaction•• and known intermediate compound• 

aerved a• evidence for the •••ianed atructu.rea of the iaomeric pyrid.yl 

ketone• (I). 

• The ultraviolet apec:tra of the pyrid.y1 anthracene• were obtained 
u•ina a Beckmann apectrophotometer (model DU, 1-cm., allica 
cell) at a concentration of 5 ma. per liter uaing 95'ft ethyl alcohol 
aa the aolvent. 

•• The ultraviolet apectra obaerved in Figure• •, 5, and 6 were 
meaaured on the pyridyl anthracenea which had been obtained 
via benaene1ulfonic acid cycliaaUon. The pyridyl anthracene • -which hacl been obtainecl via other cyclodehydratin1 raa1enta 
yielded identical ultraviolet •pectra. 
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Many cyclizationa uain1 a mixture of hydrobromic and acetic 

acids were undertaken in order to approximate the relative ratea of 

cycllsation of the isomeric pyridyl ketone• (I). Table I, indicates a 

definite trend in which ketone XLIU appear• to cyc:Use more rapidly 

than ketone XLII, which in turn, ahowe.d a more rapid ra.te of cyclin-

tion than ketone XXI. 

T.ABLE I 

YIELDS.OF.CYCLODEHYDRATION PRODUCTS USING A MIXTURE OF 

H TDROBROMlC .AND ACETIC .ACIDS 

Heating Time '9 Yield of Prodt.Jcta 
(in hours) 

lCLIV lCLV XLVI 

1. 0 0 14 62 
2.0 9 31 97 
3.5 -- 100 
5.0 40 89 91 
10 50 93 --22 -- 93 --44 ... 92 --
52 92 -- --
63 84 87 100 

However, in order to inveati1ate the rates of cycliaation of iao-

meric pyridyl ketone• (I) a more quantitative atwly was undertaken. Us-

inl the specially prepared reaction veaaela uaed by Van Oot (21) and 

other workers (6, 7) in their quantitative gravimetric studies, attempt• 

were made to determine the rate conatantl for the cyclisation. of I--+ II. 
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Several modt.flcad.ona of the ori1ln.al procedure were nece1-

aitated. becau1e of the ))aaic nature of the pyriclyl group. Ia the carbo• 

cyclic: eerie•, the 1olution.a followina their removal from the co.natant 

temperature bath were poured into a beaker and cryatallisation waa in· 
, . ' - . ' ' ' 

cluced. by 1c:ratchin1 the aid.ea of the beaker. The pyridyl anthracene•• 
. - ' '. l ' . ' ' •. 

on the other hand, were neutralised with a control •odium hydroxide ' ' . .' - . - . . . : 

aolution and precipitation waa inatantara.eoua. 
' ' . ~ . , ' . . . 

An aclclitional ~odUication cona.iated of :washing t~ precipitate 

with he>t water to diaaol~e any eodium hyctrozlcle. which has cryatalli&ed 

from solution aince theae 1olution1 ha4 been kept in a cold. room pre-

vioue to their quantitative tranlfer. .Error• became apparent in the 
' ' . ' ' ' ' - . . . . ' 

quantitative tran1fer to the aintered 11••• f~el and aince the or1anic 

compound• were in an aqueoua media any unreacte4 ketone would ueually 

appear aa oil droplet• which would. 'be occlud.ecl by the precipitate and re-

•ult in non•reproclucible data. 

Ia orcler to circumvent the•• errors, it became neceaeary to 

obtain a hi1h percenta1e of reaction which would minimise the amount 

of unreacted ketone. However, Van Oot (21) 1u11e1ted that yield• in 

exce•• of 90'1t could not be coneiclered accurate in view of the lo&•· 

rithmic nature of the equation which haa been used to calculate the rate 

conatanta. Thia equation ii &iven below where X =the yield. of the re-

action in percent, and t • reaction time in hours, and K • the rate con• 

.. 2 -1 stant x 10 houra • 



K • 
2.303 

t 
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log 100 
100-x 

.Examination of the logarithmic term in the equation indicate• 

that yields in exce•• ol 90~ would result in a lo1arithm term of ten or 

more which would lead to a number 1reater than one. Such a hi&h value 

would magnify the lo1arithmic portion of the equation and minimise the 

fir•t term which include• the important function oft. 

With the•• re•trictioaa in mind the 1ravimetric determination• 

became tediou• and their precision althou1h au.fficient for qualitative 

purpo•e• did not warrant any further inveatigation. 

The gravimetric rate conatanb for the cycliaation of the iao• 

meric pyridyl ketone• (1) seemed to •upport the earlier view that hydro-

carbon*XL VI waa formed at a more rapid rate than XL V. Althouab the 

formation of XL V appeared to be more rapid than the formation of XLlV • 

a c:onclu•ive atatement •hould bo avoided on two counta. J'ir•tly, the 

valuea were not too diatant (26. 99 x io·2 hour•-l for XLV) aa com• 

pared to (20.67 x 10·2hour•·l for XLIV); aecondly, only one value for 

the formation of XLIV waa obtainable. 

However, the 1ravimetric data (Table• II· V) •u11••t rather 

•trongly that all of the iaomeric pyridyl anthracene • (II) were cycliaed 

at a more rapid rate than the converaion of o-benzylbensophenone (XLV111) -
to 9•phenylanthracene (XLVII). The rate con•tant• for the converalon 

*refer to a pyridyl anthracene 
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llet• of Cxslleet\QB of o•Beux1J;?1uo11!enon• S9 -
. 9·Ph1nyltnthraceu 

a-. Wei1hi Weigh' Time YieW K x 10+2 
ketone anthraceae Hour• ,. hr -1 •• (cram•) (1rame) 

1 0.3475 0.0100 6.5 20.15 3.46 

2 o.3785 0.1•0• 10.s 37.09 4.40 

J 0.3864 o.zs1s 24.0 72.86 5.32 

Anrage Deviation o. 6 

The aeluillty of the aatlt.raceae la 20 ml. of the acid mixt111'e wa• 

o. 02 I• accorclin1 to (6, 7, 21). 

The rate coa•tant reported 1ty earlier worker• (6, 7, 21) wa• 

4.4!' o.z x 10·2 hr•. • 1 

• The 1ravimetric cleterminaU~n• of the rate• of cyclizatioa •hown 
in Table a 11 - V were mea•u•d at 117. 5 ! o. 2°. 
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TABL.§ W 

Rate of Cyclization of ~-Benzx\Rh•nxl-2 1-pxridxl Ketone 

Weight 
ketone 

(gram•) 

0.3633 

Weight 
antbracene 

(gram•) 

0.2875 

Time 
HoUl'• 

9.0 

Average 

Yield K x 1 o+2 

'- hr•. ·l 

84.43 20.67 

A veraae Deviation ---
The aolubility of the anthracene in 65 ml. of the neutral 1olution at 

room temperature wa1 0.0061 I• 
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l•l• U CxclpsaUoa of 2•1f!!Jlphenyl• ! 1•pyrifyl Ket.at to 

Wei1ht 
keto11e 

(1ram1) 

0.4MS 

0.3105 

0.3088 

9-(3'·hri4y1>-pthr1seu 

Wei1ht 
anthrac:ene 

(1ram1) 

0.2951 

0.2217 

0.2392 

Time 
Ho111'1 

5.0 

5.5 

6.0 

Average 

Yielcl 

" 
72.5 

75.98 

82.68 

A veraae Deviation 

25.93 

29.25 

26.99 

1.5 

The •olubility of the anthracene bl 65 ml. of the neutral solution at 

room temperature wa1 O. 01 I• 
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TABJ..J: V 

I•!• of Cyclifati,q of 2-l••ylphexl-f'•eui.tyl Ketone to 

1 

2 

Wei1ht 
ketone 

(1rama) 

0.3552 

0.3196 

!-(4' -fxrliyJJ-an.thracene 

Wel1ht .. 
anthracene 

(1rama) 

0.2390 

Time 
Ho11ra 

2.0 

2.5 

Yield 

" 
73.41 

80.47 

Avera1e Deviation 

K x to+Z 
' ' ' ' ~ 

hra.·1 

66.25 

65.34 

0.46 

The 1olubiltty of the anthracene in 65 ml. of the neutral 101.Uon 

at room temperature wa• O. 0026 I• 
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of XLVW to XLVll were determined by earlier worker• (6. 1. 21) 

and repeated in thia inve•tiaation (Table II).. 

') 

C•O 

XLVm XLVU 

The rates of cycliaation of the isomeric pyridyl ketone• (l) 

were also determined apectrophotometrically using a method developed 

by R. D. Katatra•. The con~ersion of XLVlll to XLVII waa abo under• 

taken apectrophotometrically for comparison purposes. 

Basically, the technique i• a spectrophotometric determination 

of the product of a reaction which in this inve sti1ation was a pyridyl 

anthracene (ll). By examining the ultraviolet apec:tra of the ketone• (1) 

(Figures 7, 8, and 9) and the hydrocarbons (ll) (J"iaurea 4, 5, and 6) it 

can readily .be seen that the ketone abaorbanc:e is small in the region of 

*For a detailed d.eacription of this technique see (22) Richard D. 
Katatra, M. s. Theaia, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, May, 1958. 
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maximum abaorbance of the hYclroearbon. 

The reaction mixt\lr• a were aaalysecl after definite time in• 

tern.la and the hydrocarbon pr~ucta cletermined. by meaauria1 the 

abaor'bance of the above reaction mixturea. The firat oi-cler rate con-

1tant• ·were evaluated. by plottin1 the lo1arithm of the ketone concen~ 

tration a1ainat time an4 mu;1Uplyin1 the aloP,e ~ thla 1~ by 2~ SOS , 

{J'iaure 3*), The calculation• of the ketone cc;»ncentrationa from the 

abaorbaace read.ill.a• are ahown in the aample calcula.tiori ·(JI) in .Table VI. 

The approximate. percent of reaction waa ob.talned by dividina the heat 

corrected read.ins by the extinciton coefficient a 500 x 10"'5• The ketone 

correction waa calculated. by multiplylna the beat corrected reacUn1. by 

the ,.reent of ketone preaent. The final concentl'ation of the hydro• 

carbon waa obtaiaecl by clivi4ina the final corrected reading by the ex-

tinction coefficieat;ir* 

Previoua to the analyaia of the reaction mixture•• Uw d.ecompo• 

aition correction• and the extinction coefficient• were meaaured. .Dur· 

ma the former meaaure1wn1ta the plot of the abaorbance value. a1ainat 

•The atrai1ht line 1rapha (Fiprea 1, 2, and J), and the aample calcu-
lation (Table VI) were iateacle4 for llluatrative purpoaea, and 9· 
(S1-py:riclyl)•aathracene at S68 m• waa merely choaea aa a ran4om 
aample. However, all of the nluea lor the decomposition data, and 
extinction coefficient• were lnclucled in Table a VII• X for future 
reference. 

** For a more detailed explanation of Table VI, see pp. 71-72. 



TABLE VI 

Sample Calculation for the Determination of the Ketone Concentration• of 

2-Benzylphenyl-3'·nridyl Ketone 

Time Uncorrected• Ex 2.5 Decompoaition Heat .Approx. ft 
Hour a Readin& Correction Corrected .Reaction 

(E) Factor Readin1 

0 0.045 0.1125 0.0000 o.112s o.oo 
5 0.438 1.095 -0.0332 1.129 14.Z.9 

10 0.771 1.928 -0.0664 1.994 25.24 

15 1.075 1.688 -0.0996 2.788 35.30 

lo 1.294 l.235 ~o.1328 3.368 42.64 

2$ 1.492 3.730 -0.1660 3.896 •9.32 

•A baorbance read.ins of the reaction mixture at 368 mu waa obtained directly from the 
apectrophotometer. 

Approx. ft 
Ketone 

100 

85.71 
w 

74.76 w 

64.70 

57.30 

50.68 



Time 
Hour• 

0 

s 
10 

15 

20 

25 

Ketone 
Correction 

-0.1125 

-0.0969 

•O.OUS 

-0.0731 

-0.064:1 

-0.0573 

Corrected 
Reading 
(Final) 

o.ooo 
1.0J2 

l. 910 

2.715 

3.S03 

3.839 

TABLE VI (continued) 

Hydrocarbon 
Concentration 

z 10-5 

o.oo 
65.32 

120.' 

171.2 

209.0 

242.9 

Ketone 5 + lo1arithm 
Concentration Ketone 

z 10·5 Concentration 

500 2.6990 

434. 7 2.6382 

379.1 2.5787 

328.8 2.5169 w .... 
291.0 2.4'39 

257.1 2.4101 
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Ume did not yield a atrai1ht line in two ca1e1 1 namely. hydrocarbons 

XLIV. and XLVll. Aa a reault, the correction for decompoaition due 

to heatin1 wa• neglected in th••• two ca•••· The correction factors 

for both hydrocarbon• XLV • and XL VI we re calculated by multiplyin1 

the alope of the line (Figure 1) by t (the number of hour• of heating:). 

It the slope of the line W&I necative, the ciecompo1ition c:orrection 

factor waa added to the abaorbance reading•; however, a po1itive dope 

would nec:eatitate aubtracting this factor from the ab1orbance reading•" 

The determination of the e:stinction coeUiclenta were made by 

plottin.1 the a'b1orbance v-1.uea acain.t varyin1 concentration• of the 

hyclrocarbon 1olutlon1, The hyc.lrocarbon aolutiona were diluted with 

ethyl alcohol to a concentration which obeyed Beer'• Law (Fiaure 2)" 

A cloaer esamination of Fi1ure 2 reveals that the validity of Beer11 Law 

beyond. the approximate concentration of 115 s 10•5 molar cannot be 

1ub1tantiatecl. Therefore if the ab1orbance value• of the reaction mix• 

ture • forming the hydrocarbon waa in esce• 1 of that concentration (ie. 

areater than l. 9)1 then the plot of the lo&arithm of the ketone concen• 

tration1 a1ain1t time miaht not lead to a etraiaht line aimUar to Fla• 

urea J and 3 (J6). Thia effect occured with all of the pyrid.yl ketone• 

and. reaultant clecrea1ea• in concentration were matle nece11ary. 

•Detail a concernin1 the decrea1e • in concentration. of the i-eaction 
mixture• are ditcu1aed in the Experimental aection in a footnote. 
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The re•ulta of the apectrophotometric determination• (Table• 

Vll - X) 111.pport to aome degree 1ome of the earlier a• •umption•. 

Fir 1tly, all of the ilomeric pyridyl ketone• (I) appear to cyclize at a 

areater rate than o-benzylbenzophenone (XLVW). Secondly, in con--
1iderin1 only the iaomeric pyridyl ketone• (I), XLIII tend.1 to cyclize 

at a more rapid rate than XLII. The rate 1 of cyclization of XLII and 

XXI were found to be of the 1ame order of magnitude while the gravi• 

metric 1tuclie1 indicated a alight difference in their re1pective rate• of 

cyclization. However, in con1idering that the 1pec:trophotometric 

determination• were of a more preciae nature than the gravimetric 

1tudie1, it waa felt that one could rely more heavily on the former 

mea1urementl. 

Current view1 (6) on the mechani1m of the aromatic cyclode-

hydration reaction •upport the following equilibria ahown in Chart 

VW. Other worker1 (7, 21) have theorized that the "overall rate of 

reaction wa1 controlled by two rate determining 1tep1 of oppoaing 

electrical requirement• and that a decreaae in the efiectiveae1 • in the 

poaitive character of the central carbon atom of the conju1ate acid (L) 

would lead. to a lower rate of cycliaation of that ac~dtt L ---!>• LII. 

An electron releaaina aroup ln the bottom rina (R) would effect 

1uch a d.ecrea•• in the central carbon atom of XLIX; however, theae 

electron relea1ing aroup• would. alao iacrea1e the electron den1ity of 
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TABLE vu• 

Btte of Cy51ia1tiga of o-B191ylbenzoehenou to 

Wavelen1th 
(mu) 

332 

348 

366 

386 

-
9-Phlaxltathr•c•n• 

Extinction 
Co•llicient 

JC 10J 

0.615 

1.26 

1.95 

1.79 

Heat 
Correction 

nealectecl 

.. 

.. 
ti 

Averaae 

.Averaae Deviation 

0.726 

0.121 

0.694 

0.716 

0.721 

0.011 

*The •pectrophotometric determination• of the rate• of cyc:liaaUon 
shown in Table• Vll - X were meaaurecl at 100 + 0. 20. 
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IABLE ym 

.Rtte of Cydiaation of 2·BfJ!!Ylpheay1·21·pxridyl Ketone lo 

!·<11-Pxriclyl>•tWhraseu 

Wavelenath Estinction Heat Ks 10+2 
(mu) . Coefficient Correc;tion hr•.·1 

s 103 

J52 1.03 nealectecl 2.18 

368 1.38 .. 2.75 

388 1. 30 " 2.71 

Averaae 

Avera1e Deviation 0.023 
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TABLE 11 

.I a&e o( Cxcll1ttioa o( l-l•uTipbtnyl•31•Pvridyl Keton,e tsz 

Wavelenath 
(mu) 

350 

368 

388 

Extinction 
Coef.ficieat 

x 103 

1.15 

1.58 

Heat 
Correction 

Slope 

-0.00589 

-0.0066-6 

-0.00407 

Average 

Averaae Deviation 

K x lo+2 
hra.·l 

2.78 

2.70 

2.60 

Q.063 
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Wavelen1th .Extinction Heat It .. 10•2. 
(piu) Coefficient Correction hr•. -1. 

.. 103 Slope 

350 o. s~o, 0.00348 8.59 

366 1. 0.9 0.02090 8.36 

386 1~13 0.00357 a.is 

Avera1e !J! 

Average Deviation 0.15 



+ 
H + 

C•O 
I 
Jl 

XLIX 

R 

Lll 

CHART VIll 

-H 0 
E z 

* 

L 

•H+ 

H H 

LI 

*The equal lengths of the respective arrows in all of the equilibria 
notations in this thesis are not indicative of the position of the 
equilibrium of the reactants in question. 
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the carbonyl oxygen thua •hifting the equilibrium XLIX :<=:::=> L to 

the right. Thia increase in electron density of the carbonyl oxy1en 

would increa•e the concentration of the conJuaate ac.id (L) and acceler-

ate the overall rate of XLIX ----.=,LU. 

Other worker• ()7) in thia field have •ub•tantiated that the over• 

all rate of the reaction XLIX ~ LlI wa• dependent upon the po•i• 

tion of the equilibrium XLIX < ' L. 

An electron attractin1 eubatituent in the bottom rin1 (R) would 

> have the oppoaite effect, le. shift the equilibrium XLIX · L to the < 

left and d.ec:reaee the concentration of the coJ>.Ju1ate acid (L), but eimul• 

taneouely inc:reaae the po•itive nature ol the carbonium ion in L and 

thua facilitate its attack on th• gr!ho poaitlon in the bensene rin1 into 

which cycliaation wW occur. 

Turnins our attention to the iaomeric pyriclyl ketone• (I) it aeema 

plausible to assume that in an acid environment the apeciea will exiat 

primarily a• a pyridinium ion (LUI). If auch ia the caae th•n an exce •• 

of the atoic:hiometrie amount of acid would be neceaaary to eftect cyclisa• 

tion aince an eciuimolar amount of the acld would merely protonate the 

~aaic nitro1en center. Thia aaaumption waa aomewhat verified durin1 

thi8 inveaU1ation when ketone XLU wa• heated under reflux for five 

houra with an equimolar amount of 48t. hydrobromic acid in acetic acid 

and no hydrocarbon could be recovered. An esce •• of the cyclialn& rea1ent 
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H+ + 
C•O C•O 

cb 6 
I 
H 

I LW 

in contact with XLll for five hours provided a yield of 18~ of the cor• 

responding hydrocarbon (XLV). 

Thus the presence of a positive pole in LIV would aive rise to 

very strong electron withdrawing properties of the lower rina (R) and 

the equilibrium may be more generally written as LIV ,.. .., LV. 

C•O 
'+ R 

LIV LV 

If electron witbdrawin& substituents have a tend.ency to decrease 



the electron den•ity of the carbonyl oxygen in XLIX and. •imultaneoualy 

increase the po•itive character of the carbonium ion in the conjqate 

acid (L) then it follow• that thia effect •hould be preaent to a 1reater 

estent in the equilibrium LIV ~ LV. 

A• we have previou•ly mentioned.• atudie• (T • 20 have indicated 

that the more •ipificant rate determin.in1 1tep wa• the poeition of the 

equilibrium of XLIX and the conj\laate acid fL), and not the attack of the 

carbonium ion on the 2rO!f po•ition of the benzene rina into which 

cyclization will occur (L • Lll). 

Couid.erina the 1troq poaitive nature of the pyridinium ion, it 

appear• that the clecreaae in electron unaity of the carbonyl oxygen 

would ahift the e41.uilibrium to the left in LVl , ,,., LVII (Chart IX) 

thua decreaaina the concentration of the conJu1ate acid (L VII) which would 

lead to a lower rate of cyclisation. However, the 1ravimetric and par• 

ticularly the 1pectrophotometric: data au11••t that the bomeric pyridyl 

ketone• (I) cyclise at a more rapid rate than the carbocycllc analoa•. 
With the•• fact• in mind it mtaht be feaaible to araue that the other pro• 

po•ecl rate determinin1 atep LVll ~"t~ .. ~ LIX la the more •i&nificant one 

aa re1ard.a the pyrid.yl ketone• CI). Therefore the relative po1itive 

nature of the carbonium ion in LVII may be aaicl to have the 1reater ef• 

feet on the converaion LVU ~ Lilt and poa1ibly be conaidered. ae 

the moat ai1nificant •in.ale factor. in thia eerie• of ketonea, in the over• 

all cycliaation 1 > LIX~ 
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Con•iderln1 our preaent kaowledae of electronic effeet• in 

or1amc c:hemiatry, a clear explanation conce:rnlng the relative rate• of 

cyclisation of the bomeric pyridyl ketone• (I) cannot be 1iven at thia 

time. The electron deaaity of the ortho poaltion of the benaene rln1 into 

which cyclization will occur 1• identical aince no auatltv.ema are preaent 

in the aforementioaed beaaene rlq. . Hence, thla concept would nOt be a 

41tlerentiatiq factor. It i• alao felt that ateric effect• could be ne1lected 

in view of the relatively 1mall alae of the proton ia comparbon with lar1er 

arotap•• ie, methyl. However, by followin1 the earlier line of reaaonial, 

le. if the poaitive nature of the carboniv.m ion in L VU te:mla to influence 

the rate d.etermbdn1 1tep LVU --~'>• · UX, then any factor which would 

alter the atatua of the cart.oniv.m ioa may be aaid to effect the overall 

rate of cycliaatloa. Poaal'bly the effect of the 1tron1 electronic attraction 

of the pyridlaimn ion colllcl alter tlle poaitlve nature of the carboniv.m ion 

bl LVU by virtue of it• po1lUoa in relation to the carbonium ion. 

However, it would be difficult to ••• how thia would account for 

the lndt:ridul clifferencea noted in the cycliaation of the bomeric pyrldyl 

btone1 (1). 

Admittedly thi• la probably a 1ro•• over1implification la view of 

the hetero1eneov.1 and complex equilibria e:xlatta1 durin1 the cyclizatioa. 

However, a feaaible and academic approach to the problem haa been 
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•q1e1t•• bl li1ht of the previo•• •twli•• which have been undertaken bl 

thi• field k••Pins bl mbld the re1wt1 of thi• blveatiaatioa. 

A further compllcattaa lactor wa1 the 11n&vailability of data con-

ceniq electronic effect• tb.ro•1h a protoaatecl pyridine ring a• well •• 

the lack of •iaaificant ta11tomeric effect• in the protonated 1pecie1. 

Certainly, a completely different mechant.am other than an aro• 

matic cycU.aatton may be po1hllated; however, it wowd be pre1umpblo11• 

even to attempt 111ch a 1tep in view of the exten1ive nature of the re• 

aearch which ha• pr~eecled th.ii relatively brief inveatl1ation. 
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o•ltom,obfP!alfyx4e C.IJJil.t -
A• !la Chtomis .& sid Qxidatiop fD4 Hmz1lytJ1. -
A solution of 238 I• (1. 39 ~olea) of ,2•bromotolueae, 1700 ml. 

of acetic anllydric!e, 1000 ml. of 1lacial acetic acid, and. 700 I• of con• 

ceatrated 111litaric acid wa• placed in a five liter three-necked 11.a•k 

equipped with a· mechanical atirrer and thermometer and cooled to o0 

in an ice••alt mixture. A alurry of 415 I• (4. 71 mole•) of 1ran"1ar 

chromium trioxide aad 1.1 litera of alacial acetic acid were added with 

•tlrring maintaiaiaa the reaction mixture from 0 • 10°. Upon com• 

plettoa of the addition (three haura), the partially aolidified 1reen aolu• 

ti on waa poured. onto a lar1• portion of cracked ice. The combined mix-

ture waa extracted aeyera1 time• with iaopropyl ether, aad. the ethereal 

extract• were waahed witll clila.te aodium carbonate ao111.tioa, concen• 

trated, and the aemi-aolid reaidue waa placed la a SOO ml. rouad-bot• 

tomecl flaak with 250 ml. of concentrated hyclroc:ll1oric acid and heated 

ad.er reflux for ab hour•. The aoltdloa waa cooled, clil•ted 

a All recorded meUin1 point. are uncorrected unle•• otherwi8e 
apecified, and all temperature val••• are recorded on the 
centt1rade 1cale. 

b The microanaly•i• were carried O\&t by the Geller Microan.alyUcal 
Laboratorlea, Weat En1lewood, New Jeraey. 
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with JOO ml. of cold. water, extracted. eeveral time• with ethyl ether 

and dried over &Dhyuo•• mapeabam •lllfate. The dJ"iecl ethereal 

eolutioa wa• conceatratecl, the re•idue di•tilled, aJMl the fraction 41•• 

tilliq between 91 - 1009 (9 mm.) 

wa• eollectecls yield 96 I• CS9f.). 

(Lu. ua> 11a-119° c12mm.D 

B. Ji.a lrominaUg gel Hydrtlyeie. -
A aolution of 171 I• (one mole) of ,2_•bromotoluene wa• placed in 

a 500 ml. three•necked flaek equipped with a m•chanical atirrer, r•flu 

condenaer, and a droppina fu.ma.el. The aolution waa heated to 130° with 

atil'ring and 160 I· (on• mole) of bromine waa added dropwbe directly 

in front of a 1ource of uUraviolet ll1ht. Upon the completion of tu ad-

dition of one mole, a •ecoad mole of bromine wa• added at 165° and on 

completion the eolution wa• heated for an aclditloaal Ja01&r at thi• temper-

at\lre. The reaultlng brown aolutlon wa• placed in a two liter round-. 
botton-ied flaak comain!na 150 g. of calc:iwn carbonate, and 500 ml. of 

water ancl the content• were heated un4er reflux for ten hour•. The mix• 

ture waa eteam di1tilled and the cliltlllate waa extracted 1everal time• 

with ethyl ether. The ethereal aolutlon wa• concentrated and the reaiclual 

oil aclcled to a eolution of •odium bieulfite (171 a. /500 ml. oi water). The 

re•ultant white precipitate wa• collectect. wa1hed with ethyl ether, made 

alkaline with aoclium carbonate aolutloa and ateam cliatUled. The di•· 

tillate waa extracted. ••wral times with ethyl ether and the extract• were 
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dried over aDhydroua maaneaium aulfate. The dried ethereal solution 

waa concentrated and the reaidual oil distilled un.der reduced preaaure. 

The fraction diatillin.g between 84 - 87° (3 mm.) [Lit. (38) 118 - 119° 

(12 mm. fJ waa collected. The yield waa 129 I• (70,.) and the aemi-

carbasone melted between 214 - 216° (corr.) [Lit. (37) m.p. 214':]. 

o·Bromodiphenylmethane (XXIX). 

A Gl"ipard rea1en.t waa prepared from 218 I• (1. •mole•) of 

bromobensene and 33. 9 I• (1. 4 mole a) of maanesium in. 300 ml. of an.-

hydroua ethyl ether in. a three-necked one liter a.aak equipped with a 

mechanical atirrer, reflux conden••J', and a dropping fwel. A aolution 

of 128 I• (0. 70 mole) of o-bromobenzaldehyde ia 125 ml. of anhydroua -
ethyl ether wa• added with atirrina over a period of several hour• an.cl the 

•v.b•equent milky solution was heated under reflux for two hours. The com• 

plex waa decompoaed with an. equivalent amount of 20ft ammonium chloride 

•olution and the ethereal aolutioa wae decanted and concentrated. The 

reaultant oil waa introduced into a three-necked two liter flask equipped 

with a mechanical atirrer, and. a reflux condenaer and 24. 8 g. (O. 80 mole) 

of red phoaphoroua, 24. 8 I• of iodine, 1400 ml. of glacial acetic acid, 

and JOO ml. of water were added and the content• were heated uncler re-

1lux for 30 hour•. The resaltant dark red aolution wae filtered while hot, 

and the filtrate wa• poued onto twice ita volume of ice, ne11trallsed with 

dilate aoclium carbonate aolution, and extracted aeveral time• with 
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ethyl ether. The combine• etlutr extracta were wa•hed with lOft •0'111m 

hyclrosicle •oltdion, then witla water aad 4lrle4 over anllydrou• mapeabun 

•111fate. The dried ethereal •ol•tioa wa• coacentrated, the re1.:ltaat oil 

dl•Wl•d• and 108 I• (6J'tli) were collected ltetween 177 • 182° (&Z mm.) 

[l..it. (J9) 180 - 183° (ll mm.)]. 

A ••l•tion of 101 I• (O. 64. mole) of 2-bromopyridiae, SO I• 

(O. 5? mole) of cuprou cyaaide, aad. a trace of aahydrou• cupric •.U..te 

were placed la a 250 ml. rouad•bottomed fla•k aad. heated cautio••ly with 

a free flame with vigor••• •haklas vatil the mbdue barely fueed. The 

flaak wa• Ulen eql&ippecl with aa ab-coolecl coaclea•er, placed la a metal 

bath maiatalaecl at a. 180° aad a n1orna reacUoa en•ued d.uria1 whldt. 

time the reactioa Baik waa iD.termUtently cooled la aa ice-water mix-

tu.re. lmmecllately followiq the completion of the reaction (15 mla•t••) 

a von Bra11D d.l1tillatloa head. wa• attached to the reaction fla•k and the 

content• were crudely diatllled at 50 mm. uin1 a free flame. The par• 

tially aolidlfied. dlatlllate (a. 50 ml.) wa• waehed. with dilate •odium 

hyclrozid.e aolution and the ree\lltant yellow oil waa extracted aeveral 

Um•• with ethyl ether and dried over "Drierite". The clried. ethereal 

aolutioa wa• concentrated and the yellow oil fractionated collectiq the 

portion boilinl betweea 121 • l 3J0 (J5 mm.) (Lu. (SJ) 118 .. 120° (25 mm.] ; 

yield. 33 I• (50tfe). '' ., 
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J·CCYMPPtti•lfa• cxxxnn, 
A mixture of 100 I• (O. 82 mole) of nicotinlc acid, 49. 6 I• 

(O. 82 mole) of 1lacial acetic acid., and 126 I• (1. 64 mole•) .-f am• 

monium acetate wa• placed ia a 500 ml. round-bottomed fta•k equip-

ped with a Vi1reaux colulna, cUatillation heac:l, thermometer, water• 

cooled conclen•er, Dean-Stark tube, &ad a receiver. · The coate:at• 

were heated., the cUatillate• below 130° were diacarded, and th.e water 

waa clrained from tlle con.d.eAaer converti.Da it to an air•coolecl con• 

d.en•er. Abo11t 90 ml. of the dhtillate wlt.ich boiled between lJl-140° 

wa• collected, and a tllird fraction. from 140 ... 180°, c:on118tin1 mabaly 

of a white aolid, waa alao collected aad retained. The latter two frac• 

tion• were made alkaline with ammonium hydroxide, ·the aemi••olid. 

material waa extracted ••veral time• with ethyl ether 1 and the com• 

bined ether extract• were dried. over anhydro11• mape1iwn 1ulfate. 

The dried ethereal aolution waa concentrated and the reaidual oil 4ia· 

tilled.. The fraction diatilliag between 101·104° (31 mm .. ) Lit. (32) 

0 105 (JO mm.) waa collected.i yield 43 I• (50~). 

Ethx1 ltonicotb!fte (XXXV), 

A 1ol11tioa of 102 I• (O. 83 mole) of iaon.icotiaic acid in ca. 200 I• -
of abaolote ethyl alcohol, ud ca. 200 I• of concentrated. •ulfuric acid -
waa placed. ia a 500 ml. round-bottomed tl.a•k eqW.pped. with a water-

cooled. con.d.eaaer aru:l heated. on a ateam bath for a period of five houra. 
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The content• were cooled, poured over cracked ice, made alkaline with 

ammonium hytlroxicle, and extracted aeveral time• with ethyl ether. The 

combined ether extract• were u>ted over anhydrou1 potaaai111n carbonate, 

and followina ceaceatratioa tke rea111tant oU·waa di9till•d. The fraction 

contaiaiQg 97 I• (78,..) boilin& between 114' • 115° (24 mm.) ~it. (40) 

118 • 119° (25 mm.)] wa• collected. 

bonicotiaamide fXXXVI). 

A aolutioa coatat.11ia1 90 ml. (O. 6 mole) of ethyl iaonicotiaate and 

360 ml. ot ethyl alcohol waa placed la a three•aec:ked one liter ftaak and 

lleatecl oder reflu for 12 houri cluriq wlllch time a atream of ammonia 

waa baltbled thro11ah the reaction mbrture. The ethyl alcohol wa• removed 

and the reaidue appeared to be unreacted eater. The oily reaidae waa 

treated with 250 ml. of coa.ceatratecl ammonium hydroxide at o0 for abou 

11 hove. Some aolid material precipitated from aolution and repetition. 

of the proce•• yielded 58 I• (75,..) of tlae amide, m.p. 157-158° (corr.) 

[Lu. (-60) m. p. 156°]. 

Attempted Preparation of '6·Cyaaopyridine fXXXYW. 

A mixture of 57 I• (0. 47 mole) of boaicotinamide and 75 I• of 

phoaphoroua pentoxide waa introduced into a SO ml. round-bottomed 

flaak equipped with a von Braun dlatillatlon head, and a receiver. The 

preaaure waa reduced to about 25 mm. aad the reaction flaak wa1 placed 

in an oil bath maintained between 160 • 180° for a period of two and one-half 
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hour•. The reaction flaak waa then heated with a free flam• an.cl very 

little material cliatilled hefore decompo1ition became evident. Aa wi-

identifiable material (5 I•) waa ilolated, m. p. · 190 - 2700 Lit. (40) 

0 78.5·80 • 

i·Cyapgpyri4!u fXXX:VIU. 

A mixture of 62 I• (0 •. 5 mole) of i8on.icotinie acid, 30 I· (O. 5 

mole) of 1lacial acetic acid, and 77 I• (one mole) of ammonium acetate 

waa placed in. a 250 ml. l'oun4•l>ottome4 flaak equipped. with a Visreaux 

column, d.htillation head., watei-•cooled condenaer, Dean-Stal'k tulte, 

and. a receiver. When the temperature reached. 150° the water waa drain-

eel from the condenaer convertia1 it to an air-cooled coneleaaer. Tbe 

&action• wldcb dietilled between 150 - 170° (ca. 65 ml.) anel all of the -
•olid material cll1tillin1 over 170° were collected. The diatillatioa waa 

0 continued until the temperature of the cll1tillina vapor• fell below 150 , 

and tbe de1irecl fraction• were made alkaline with ammonium hydroxide 

ancl extracted aeveral time• with ethyl ether. The combiaed ethereal 

extract• were driecl over aahydroue magneaium eulfate anel the coacea-

trate wa• cryatallizecl.. 1\ecryatalliaatioa from benaeae yielded 18 I• 

(35'-) of wbite neecll••• m. p. 77 - 81° (corr.) Lit. (40) m. p. 71. 5 ... ao0 • 

2-Beuulpnl4iae CXXVIW, 

A Orip.ard rea1ent waa prepared. &om 50. 3 I• (0. 32 mole) of 

bromobeD&ene ta 100 ml. of aahyclrou.a ethyl ether, and 8 I• (0. 33 mole) 
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of magneaium bl a three-necked 500 ml. flaak. A aolution of Jl. 2 I• 

(O. 30 mole) of 2-cyanopyridine bl 100 ml. of anhyclroua ethyl ether waa 

added clropwlae over a period of nro h.our• d.urilll which time the aolutloa 

became pre>areaaively urker aAd Wckened to auch an exient th.at the 

1tirrer atopped movln1. About 1·00- 150 ml. of aolveat waa added and 

the · aoluttc)n wa• atirred at room temperature for a period of a even to 
. : . . . ' . ' . 

ei1ht hour•. The complex wa• decompoaed with. an ammonium chloride -

hydrochloric acid aol11tion (50 I• of ammonium cb.lo.-ide diaaolved in 200 
. . 

ml. of water and 50 ml. of concentrated. hydroclllorlc acid.), ancl the re-

aultaat two layer 1ol11tloa wat 1tlrre4 overni1ht. The or1anic layer waa 

aeparated, and the aqueo1H portion wa• heated under re.f11U1 for two to 

th.re• hour•. The aoltltion waa cooled, aeutraliaed with dilute •odbun 

hydroxide aol11tion, extracted ••veral time• with ethyl ether, &JUI dried 

over anhydrou• mapeaium aulfate. The dried •.thereat aolutioa waa con• 

ceatrated and the re1id11al black oil waa dietilled wuier re411ced preaeure. 

Tile &action boiUa1betweea155· 159° (9 mm.) [i.u. (•1) 110-112° (10 mm.B 

waa collected& yield 29 I• (SJJt). The picrate melted between lJO • 

1J2. 58 U.u. (•l) m.p. 128·129~. An a4mixtve of the plcrate aad 

picrie act4 Cm.p. 12S • 125°) eh.owed a 4epir•••ioa to 105 ".' 110°. 

Attempted Preparation of 2·Beazylplleny1·21•pyrl4r1 .K.etoa• (XXI). 

A Ciripar4 reaaeat wa• prepared &om 9•. 81. (O. 6 mole) of re-

4iatilled l•bromopyri'1ae, 26. Z I· (O. U mole) of ethyl bromide. ancl 
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20.4 I• (O. 84 mole) of ma111e•ium !.!!._the "entrainment" teclmique • 

. Tbe map.ea.i11111 ancl a few cry1tai. of iodine were plac:ecl la a 500 ml. 

Plr••-••cked naak &Del. th• io41" ••• •ublbnecl •.. J".ollowin1 .th• a.d-

cli$ion of 100 • 150 ml. of &Uyclro11• ethyl ether., J I• of ethyl ,Droqiide 

. cli•aolTed in ca. 5 ml. ef 1olvent wa1 aclclecl to initiate the reaction. 
. . -- : .· . 

After tJ:a.e .reactlen llacl besun. 2-bromopyricU.ae an4 tl:a.e re1J1aiacl•r· of 

. the ethyl bromide la 12$ ml. of the aolvent were. adclecl di-opwi•e o•er 

a period of three hou• cluing which time tile •~lltion turned. dark brown. 

Tb• re•ultaat •olutioa wa• •'1-rrea overni11't at room temperature and 

•ub••q11enUy 11.eated wuler a partial take-off until!!.• 100 ml. of tile 

1ol..-.. t llad b••1l removed. .After the na1k had cooled.aomewbat, a 

1olation of 58 I• (0. J mole) of o-bensylbeJU1oaltrile in 150 ml. of an--
. byd.rn• tol11.eae wa• added clropwbe with 1tirrin1 over a period of thirty 

minute•. Tbe dark brown 1olution wa• beated 11Dder a pa.,ua~ take· off 

for two boar1 remoYing moat of the ethyl ether, aacl the reactioa mix-

tu.re took on the appearance of a tar. Decompo1itioa with 20ft ammoai11m 

clalorlde aol.ation, remoT&l of the or1aalc layer, ~d aubaeq•eat ex• 

traction with toluene yielded a red-i.rowa aeml-10114 mixture, m.p. 

130 - 160°. The liquid portioa of tbb mixture ••• made alkaline wltb 

•oclimn hydroxide aolutloa, extracted 1everal time• with ethyl ether, 

aacl the ethereal •olution• were coaceatrated and di1tl11•4 into two 

broad fractloa•. l"rac'1ea l (11 I·), a •li1hUy viacou• yellow oil, di•· 
0 . 

tilled between 140-170 (22 mm.) and yielded cryatah, m.p. 50 • 62°. 
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Theae \':olorlesa priama when treated with ferrou• ion yielded an inten•• 

red color. Fraction II (26 I•) dhtilled between 190 .. 210° ~5 n1m.) and 

1. parliaUy aolidifie4 into a dark bro~ tar. 
I 

2·Benaylpheayl-21•pyridyl Ketone (XXI). 

A Cirignard rea1ent wa• prepared from 21.1 &• (()~ 085 mole) of 

o•bromodiphenylmetlaane, a.ncl 2. 1 g. (O. 086 mole) of magne•iwr .. in ca. - ' -
75 ml. of anhydrou• ethyl ether in a three-necked 2SO ml. tlaak. A 

aolution of 8 g. (O. 084 inole) of 2-cyanopyridine in ca.· 30 ml. of aol• -
vent waa added dropwiae over a period of ninety minute• and 'a •liahtly 

exothermic reaction wa• noticed. The resultant dark brown •olution waa 

I.. heated under retlux for. a period of seven to .t1ht hour a during which time 
I 

email portion• of tae aolveat were added to prevent the atirrer from 

•toppin1. The aolutioa wa• decompoaed with 60 ml. of a 20'9 ammonium 

chloride aolution and 15 ml. of concentrated hycbochloric acid. alt.cl the 

two layer aol\ation waa then atirred at room temperature for a period. of 

aeven to eiaht houra. The or1amc layer waa decanted, the aqueoua por-

tion heated muter reilux for four hour• and then made alkaline with 

dilute •odium hyuoxide aolution. The ba•ic aolution wa• extracted 

•everal time• with an. ethyl ether-acetone mixture, ancl the combined 

organic extract• were dried. over &Dbyclroua ma1n••ium •ulfate. i'ol· 

lowiq con.cen.tl"atiori the black oil wa• di1tilled under reduced pre•· 

1ure. The fraction 'boiliq ttetween 208 • 211° (3 mm.) waa collected. 
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The yield waa 12 I• (59ft) and ethyl alcohol recryatalllzation• of the 

aolidified diatillate yielded. white priama, m.p. 61·62°. 

Anal. Calcd. for C 1cf115NO: C, 83. •9; H, s. 53. 

Found: C, 83. 26; H, 5. 65. 

2·Benzylpheny1·3'•Py!idyl Ketone (XLII). 

A Orignard rea1ent waa prepared from 37 I· (0.15 mole) of 

o•bromodiphenylmethane in 100 ml. of anhydroua ether and 3. 78 I· (0.16 -
mole) of mapeaium in a 500 ml. flaak.. A aolution of 15. 5 g. (0.15 mole) 

of l·cyanopyridine in JO ml. of anhyd.roua ethyl ether waa added dropwiae 

over a period of three hour•. The oran1e-red auapenaion waa heated un• 

der reflux overntaht and decompo1ed with 100 ml. of a 20Y. ammonium 

chloride aolutlon and 25 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. l"ollowtna 

the removal of the or1&Dic layer, the water portion waa heated under re-

flux for •ix hou.ra, neutralized, and the product wa1 iaolated in the aame 

· manner aa de1cribed above. The fraction diatiWn1 between 204 - 207° 

(J mm.) ceatainln1 14 I• (JJft) waa collected. Poor analytical analyaia, 

and a continued darkent.na of the yellow oil neceaaitated the preparation of 

a derivative for acceptable carbon and hyclroaen analyail. 

Pieratt of 2·BeazylpMny1-31-pyrid.yl Ketone. 

A hot 1olution of 1 I• of ketone XLII in!!.• 6 ml. of ethyl alcohol 

waa added to a hot aolution of 1 I• of pieric acid in.!:!.• J ml. of ethyl 

alcohol. The aolution waa Ulen placed in a dry ice-acetone bath and the 
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re•ultant precipitate on recry•tallisation from ethyl alcohol yielded 

yellow flake•• m.p. 116 • 118°. 

!!!!!.· Calcd. for c25H18N4o8: c. 19. 76; H, 3. 61. 

Found: C, 59. 83; H, 3. 71. 

2-Be:uylphenrl-41-pyrl4tl Ketone (XLm), 

A Gripard reaaent wa• prepared from 2'6. 7 I• (0.10 mole) of 

,!•bromodlpbenylmethane in 70 ml. of anhydrou• ethyl ether and 2. 5 I• 

(0.10 mole) of mape•ium in a 250 ml. flaek. A •olution of 10 I• (0.10 

mole) of 4-cyaaopyricline in 70 ml. of an allhydroue toluene-ethyl ether 

mum.re wa• added d.ropwi•e over a period of one hour. The re•ultant 

dark brown aoltltion wa• heated under re.au for aeven houra, and d.e-

compoaed with 6• ml. of an 20'9 ammonium chloride eoluticm. and 16 ml. 

of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The two layer aolution waa •tirred 

for a period of five houri, the or1anic layer 'wa1 removed, and followlq 

the heating and neutrallsation of the aq,ueou• portion the ilolatlon of the 

product wa1 carried out in the 1ame manner aa de•cribed in the above 

experimenta. The fraction diltillin1 bet~een 207- 212° (3. 5 mm.) con-

tainlna 14 I• (13fe) waa collected. The preparation of a derivative wa1 

nece11ary for acceptable analy•i• for the aame rea•on1 mentioned in 

cli1cua1in1 ketone XLD. 

Picrate of 2-Benzylphenrl-41-puidyl Ketone. 

Thi1 compound waa prepared uaing the aame procedure aa wa1 
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u1ed iD prepariDI it• bomer. ltecry•tallization of the precipitate from 

&D ethyl alcohol"'!'beueDe mtxiure yielded yellow Deedlea, m. p. 165-
o 167.5 • 

~· Calcd. for Cz5H11N•Oa: C, 59. 76; H, 3. 61. 

FoUDd: C, 59. 53; H, 3. 75. 

!·f2'·Px£i4xU-apSJaraseu (XWV). 

A. Via Htclrobromic aad Acetic Acid CyclizatiOD. 

A mixtare of 4. 5 a. (O, 017 mole) of ketone XXI, 25 ml, of 48G/t 

hyclrobromic acid, and 50 ml, of 1lacial acetic acid waa placed in. a 

100 ml, round-bottomed flaak aDd heated under reflux for 52 houra. Tile 

•olution wa• neutralized with dilute •odium hydroxide •olution, and the .. 
r••Ulta:nt precipitate wae collected, waahed witb water, aDd dried. The 

yield wa• 3. 9 I• (92tft) and recry1tallizatioD from an ethyl and methyl 

alcohol mixture afforded U1ht yellow-1reen cryatab, m. p. 163 - 165°. 

.ADal. Calcd. for C1 9H13N: C, 89. 38: H, 5, 13, 

Found: C, 89. 04; H, S. 19. 

B. Via fhenxl .A std PJ!11phat9 Sjixcliz1tiu1 -
A mixture of 1 I· (O. 0037 mole) of ketone XXI and ca. 7 I• of -

phenyl acid pho•phate waa placed in. a 50 m. round-bottomed fla•k and 

heated in an oil bath maln.taln.ed at 190° for five houri. The dark oil waa 

neutralized &DCl the product waa iaolated in the •ame maDDer a• the above 

experiment. The yield waa quantitative and aub•equent reery•tallizationa 
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from an ethyl aad methyl alcohol mlxt1Ue yielded li1JU yellow•areen 

cryatab, m.p. 16J- 165°. 

C. Via !••••n•111fontc A5lf Cxcllaetioa. -
.A mbttlire of 1 I• (O. 0037 mole, of ketone XXl, and ca. 5 I• of -

beazea••.Uoaic acid wa• placed ill a 50 ml. round•bottomed fla•k and 

placed in an oil bath maintained at 1509 for a period of fh~e lunar•. The 

dark oil wa• treated la the u•ul manner and liaht yellow-1.-•• cry•tal•, 
0 m. p, 162 • 165 were obtatued. upon recryatalllzatioa from etllyl and. 

methyl alcohol. The yie14 wa• O. 58 I• (62,.). 

D. V\a a Sealed Tue HydrobJomis and Acetic A sij Cxclisa!loa, -
A mixture of o. 5 I• (0. 0018 mole) of ketone XXI, 8 ml. of 48" 

hydrobromic acid. and 15 ml. of glacial acetic acid wa• placed la a 

Cari•• tultt, •••led, and ln••rted into a Cariua oven maintained at 1800 

for a period. of 1lx houra. The reeultaat ltlack •olutioa wa• treated la 

the ueul maaner and ligb.t yellow•ar••D cry•tala, m.p. 162 ... 164°, were 

olttalaed upon recryatallisatioa from th• u1ual medium. Th• yield waa 

quatitative. 

9•fJ'·Ptl'l4yU•apPtrace51 Clk V), 

.A. Via Htdrobromlc and Acetic .Aclci Cyclizatioa. -
A mhmare of 1 I• (O. 0037 mole) of ketone XLII. 15 ml. of 48f, 

11.ydroltromlc acid, uA JO ml. of glacial acetic acid w•• heated acler 
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reflux for 10 llour•. The re•ultant •olution waa neutralized, and the 

product waa iaolated in the •ame manner •• uaed for hydrocarbon 

XLIV. The yield waa O. 87 I· (9Jft), and recryatallizatlon from ethyl 

alcohol afforded very ll1ht greeniah prbma, m.p. 197-198°. 

Anal. Calcd. for C1 9H 13N: c. 89. 38; H, 5.13. 

Found: C, 89 .• 52; H, 5. 26. 

:a. Via Phenyl Aclcl Phoaehate Cycllzation. -
A mixture of 1 I• (o. 0037 mole) of ketone XLII, and ca. 7 I• -

of phenyl acid phoaphate wa• heated at 190° for a period of five houri. 

The dark oil wa• treated la the uaual manner and o. 78 I• (83 .. ) of the 

precipitate waa recry1talllzed from ethyl alcohol yielding very ll1ht 

0 greeni1h prl•ma, m. p. 197 • 198 • 

C. Via Ben~ene1.Uonic Acid Cyclization. -
A mixture of 1 I• (0. 0037 mole) of ketone XLII and ca. 5 I• -

of benzeneaulfonic acicl wa1 heated at 150° for a period of flve hour•. 

The re1ultant dark oil wa1 treated in the uaual manner yielding O. 84 I• 

(90'9) of a precipitate which waa rec:ry•tallizeci from ethyl alcohol 1iv• 

0 ing very light 1reeni1h priama, m. p. 196 - 198 • 

D. Via a Sealed Tube Mdrobromic and Acetic Acid Cxclizatlon. -
A mixture of 1 I• (O. 0037 mole) ol. ketone XLII, 15 ml. of 48ft 

hyclrobromic acid, and 30 ml. of glacial acetic acid wa• placed in a 



Cari1H tube, ••aled, &net 'iD•erted into a Ca.du• oven. maintained at 

180° for a period of aix hour•. The rea1iltan.t black aolution waa 

treated ta the ll•ual manner au O. 77 g. (8Zft) of a ·preCipitate waa. 

obtained. .Recryatalliaation. from ethyl alcohol afforded very 1i1ht 

1reeDt1h pri•m•, m.p. 195 • 198°. 

Attein1t14 Prepa:rat!n of 9•(11-Pyrictyll-aathracen.e pn. .. V). 

A mistl&re of 1 I• (O. 0037 mole) of ketone XLII, 0.4'2 ml. (O. 0037 

mole) of •a-. hydrobromis acid, and 5 ml. of 1lacla1 acetic acid wa• 

placed in a 10 ml. flaek and heated in. &Ji oil bath which maiatain.e4 the 

•olution at reflwr for a period. of five hour•. The rea111taat aol11tioa wa1 

ae11trali11ecl and treated in the uaul manner and. no precipitate could 

be recovered wllile 'ri1taal eian• of oil droplet• indicated unreacted 

ketoae lCLU. 

!•(4'1·fxrid.xl)-anthrac:eat (XLVI). 

A. Jit Hxjrobromis Mf As•&!& Acid Cxsli1atie. -
A mixtue of 1 I• (O. 0037 mole) of ketone XLIII, 15 ml. of -48ft 

hyclrobromis acid, and 30 ml. of alaclal acetic acid was heated uader 

rea.u for two hour•. The solution waa neutralized au treated in. the 

u•ual manner yieldin1 O. 91 I• (979') of a precipitate whiell wa• re-

cryatalllsed from an ethyl alcohol·b•nz••• mixture 1iYin.1 li1llt yellow 

needle•• m. p. 199 • 200°. 
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~· Calcd. for C1,iii~N: C, 89. 38; H, 5. 13. 

J'ound: C, 19. 16; H, 5. 18. 

. a. Vi~ Pheaxl .6 cl4 Pho•ehate Cyclizatloa. -
.A mixture of 1 I• (O,; 0037 mole) of ketone XLII~ aacl ca. 1 I• of -

phenyl acicl pbo•phate wa• -eated at 190° for a period etf five hour•. The 

4ark oll wa• treated in the 1i•1J&l maaner:yieldin& 0. 79 I• (8•~) of a pre-

cipitate whisll wa• recryatalllsed from aa etayl alcohol-benaeae mixture 

1tYin1 · liaht yellow aeedlee, m. p. 198 • 200°. 

C. Via Benseae•ulfoaic ·A fid Cxdtaatioa. 

A mixture of 1 I• (O. OOJ7 mole) of ketone XLW aa4. ca.; 5 I• of -
beueneaW.fonlc acid wa1. heated at 1509 for a period of three houra. The 

dark oil waa treated in the 11111&1 manner yiel4f.ns o. 81 I• (16~) of a pre• 

cipitate which wa• collecte4 and recry•talliaedf from the u•ual medium 

1l'ria1 liaht yellow •••ell••• m. p. 198 - 200°. 

D. YJ.a a lealetl Tgbe Hyg9bromi1 Mf .Acetic .Acid Cxsli1aHon. -
.A mistl&re of 1 I• (O. 0037 mole) of ketone Xl.JJI, 15 ml. of •a~ 

11.ydrobromlc acid; and JO ml. of 1laclal acetic acid waa placed la a 

Cariu tllbe, ••aled, and ia•erted imo a Cariua oven maintained at 180° 

for a period of •ix llour•. The re111ltant black aolution wa• treated in the 

uaual manner af.vbt.1 a ClU&ntitative yield of product wlllcla. melted between 

198 - 200° followlna recry1talllsatioa from an ethyl alcohol•benaeae mixture. 
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Gravimetric Determination. of tile Bate Con1tanta 

A. o-Benaylbensophe-.one to 9•Phenxlptbracene. -
A •tock aolutioa of a 1tanclard acid mixture wa1 prepared by 

combiain1 700 ml. of rediltWecl 1lacia1 acetic acid, 166. 4' ml. of re-

diltilled 481' hydrobromic acid, ancl 43. 6 ml. ()f rediltilled water (6, 

T, 21). The accurately .weiahed ketone• (0. 3 to O. 5 I•) were placed 

in •pecially prepared r,eactioa tub••*, 4j.1aolvecl in 20 ml. of th.e 

•tock acid 1olutioa, heated to a aeatle boil, capped, and placed in a 

con1taat temperature bath .. maintained at 117 ! O. 2° I.or varyin1 

periCMl1 of time. On removal from the bath, the content• of the tube 

were poured lato a 1mall beaker, allowed to cool, and the aid•• of 

the beaker were 1cratchecl to induce cry1tallization. When cry1tal• 

Uaation had be1un the beaker• were covered with a watch 1la11 and 

placed in a cold room maintained at 15 ! 1° for at lea1t five houri. 

The precipitate• were quantitatively tran1ferred to a previou1ly wei1h-

ed 1intered 11••• fwmel, iv.eked dry, wa1hed three tbne • with tea ml. 

portion• of water, aad uiecl to a coa1tant wei1ht ia a c.alclum chloride 
' . . . 

; The•• tube• were deacribed in (21) J. Van Oot, Ph.D. The1il, 
V.P.l. (1950), pp. 93 a• "Pyrex 1la11 reaction tube• of about 
18 mm. diameter and. about 40 ml. capacity, equipped at the up-
per end with 24'/40 1taadarcl taper female Joint and two 1la1a hook•• 
which. could It• u1ed. to ••cure (by mean• of rubber band•) a 1la11 
•topper 1imilarly ec:raipped". 

*4rhe autlaor ii indet.ted. to R. D. K.atatra for hi• a11i1tance in pre-
parla1 aad maintairdila the c:on.ataat temperature bath. 
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cle•iccator (21). Theae weicht• were corrected fer the •olubility of 

the anthracene in the cycli•ina medium by aubmittina a weiahed portion 

(S.!. o. 2 I•) to be aame procedure, in triplicate, and determiniq the 

cliaaolvecl portion by difference. The rate conatanta were dlterminecl 

from the corrected weiaht of the anthracene u•ina the equation shown 

on pp. 26 • The reaulta are ahown ia Table II. 

B. · t.omeric bri4x1 g,to1e• to Pxridxl .Anthraceu1, 

Tile altoye metlMMl waa motillu la Wa maaael". rollowf.aa Ut.e 

allotted reaction time in the constant temperature batll, the conten:ta of 

the reaction tube• were trasuferred to amall beaker• ancl neutralized 

with 45 ml. of 20~ aodium hyclroJCicle aolution, The 't.eakera were aub• 

aequenUy placed in the previou.aly mentioned cold room, and the precip• 

itate1 followina the qv.antitative tranafer to the ainterecl 1laaa fwm.el 

were wa1hecl with 200 ml. of hot water. The precipitate a were auckecl 

dry, and dried in the manner ind.icatecl in Part A, The reaultaat wei1hta 

were corrected for the aolubility of the anthracene in th• neutral aolution 

by puttiq a weialaed portion(.!!,• O. 2 I•) throu1h the •ame procedure and 

determining the di• •olvecl portion tty difference. From the corrected 

weight of the anthraceae, tlae rate coutanta were determined from the 

equation 011 pp. 26 • Tb.e re•ulta are alt.own in Table• UI .. V. 
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S2ecti-ophotometric Determinati>tHl of the Rate Con•tan.t•. 

A. laomeric .Pyriclfl Ketone• to Pyridyl Antllracene•. 

1. Determination of the Decompoaition of the Hrdrocarbon1.** 
I , 

Due to HeaUD.1 • 

.An approximately 100 x 10·5 molar aolution of each hydrocarbon 

waa prepared by qv.antitatively tranaferrina 12. 5 ma. of each of the 

hyclrocarbone into a clean~ uy 50 ml, volumetric flaak. The hydrocarbon• 

were ciiaaolved and diluted to the mark with &Ae •tock acid aolution, Two 

portion• of the h-yclrocarboa eolutioae (10 ml. each) were traneferred by 

meane of a pipette to 1pecially prepared reaction fla1k1 *, eealed an.cl in• 

aerted into a eonatant temperature bath maintained at 100 ! o. 2° for 

period• of five and ten hour a. l'heae twq eolutiona alona with a ten ml. 

portion of the unheated hydrocarbon •olution were clllutetl aa follow•. 

Exactly five ml. of each of the three aolutione were traneferred ay mean• 

of a pipette iate a clean, dry 50 ml. .Erlenmeyer flaak and 25 ml. of 

redi1tilled 95f. ethyl alcohol wa• added with awl.ding. The ultraviol•• 

apectra of theae aolutiona between the ranae of 300 ,.,.. 400 mu waa o'Dtaiaed. 

•Thank• are extended. toll. D. Katatra for bi• •••iltance in preparin1 
the reaction flaak•. The flaaka were prepared by 111ealln1 a 12 inch 
piece of pyrex tv.bia& (iaaide diameter C I mm. t . Ollt8ide diameter C 

10 mm.) to a Pyrex te•t tllbe (in•ide diameter• 16 mm.• outside 
diameter• 18 mm;.) that had 'been narrowed at the mouth. The total 
1enath of each veaael wa• 15 inch••"· (22,) 

**refers to the isomeric pyridyl anthracenes 
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.i 
ualn1 the a a me apectrophotometer which Wal noted earlier in the theeia. 

The abaorbaace val••• ol. each of the peak• which were read directly 

from the apectrophotometer were plotted a1atnat time (le. aero, five and 

tea hov.ra of heatlns), aad the •lope of the reaultant atrai1ht line (Fipre 

1) waa ued to calculate the heat correction due to decompoaf.tioa by 

multiplyin1 it by t (tile number o1 hour• of heatlq). U tlle a lope of the 

line waa ne1ative, the decompoaition correction factor waa added to the 

abaorbance rea4lq; II.owner, a peaitive alope would neceaeitate ault-

tractin1 tld• factor from the abaorbaace reaclina. 

2. qeterminffioa ,« the Extinction Coefficient! of ~-, 

HvdJ'ocarbou~ 6 t It l 

-5 A 195. 8 x 10 molar aolution of each of the llydrocarbona waa 

prepared by quantitatively traaa1errtn1 50 m1. of the hyclrocarb•• to a 

cleaa, dry 100 ml. volumetric flaak, diaaolviq the 1olid, aad dl111tia1 to 

the mark with tlle 1tock acid •elution. Hyclrocarboa aolutlona of five other 

coacentratioaa were prepared from the above aolutioa, utllistn.a the fol-

lowma dilution.a wUh the atock acid aolution. 

15 ml. of 195.8 x 10•5 M ao11n. diluted. to 25 ml. = 117. s x 10•5 M. 

13 ml. " .. .. .. • 101. 8 x 10·5 M • 

10 ml. .. " II .. = 78., 34 x 10•5 M • 

7 ml. .. .. " .. • 14. 64 x 10·5 M • 

'6 ml. .. .. II II 31. 34 x 10·5 M. • 

*refers to the isomeric pyridyl anthracenes 
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Each of theae aolutlon• of varying concentration• (in five ml. 

portion•) were traaaferred, by mean• of a pipette, to a clean , dry 

25 ml. volumetric flaak and diluted to the mark (with awirling) with 

redi1tilled. 95ft ethyl alcohol. The re•ultaat ab•or'baace value• obtained 

from the •pectrophotometer were plotted aaalnat concentration, aacl 

the •lope of the atraiaht line obtained wa• equal to the extinction co-

eUlcient (l'i1ure 2). Region• of maximum ab•orbance for each of the 

hydrocarbon•, ie. J.45 mu, J65 mu, and )85 mu (J'i1ure1 4, 5, and 6) 

will yield. different extinction coefficient• a• can be readily aeen from 

Tables VU- X. 

3. Tu A'alz:~ia of fl'• Jleactlop Mixtu.r••· 

A 500 x 10·5 molar •olutioa of each of the ketone• waa pre-

pared. by quantitatively tranaferring 273. 3 ma. of the ketone• to a 

clean; dry, 200 ml. volumetric fla•k. (Uthe ketone waa aa oil it waa 

accurately weiahed in a •mall beaker and rin•ed at leaat six time• 

directly into th• volumetric flaak with the •tock acid solution). After 

the ketone• baa been tranaferred. and di••olved, the aolution• were 

diluted to the mark with the atock acid aolution. Several portion• 

(five) of the•• reaction mixture• (10 ml. each) were tranaferrecl to 

the specially prepared reaction fla•k•, •ealed, aacl inaertecl in a con• 

•tant temperature bath maintained at 100 ! O. 2° for period• of S, 10, 15, 
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20, and 25 hour•. Exactly live ml.* of 11ach of the react.ion mixture• 

I · along with a five ml.• portion oi the unheated reaction mixture** were 

tranderred, by mean• oi a pipette, to a dry, cl~an 25 ml. volumetric 

aaak and d.il\lted with awirliq to the mark with red.i•tilled. 95'9 etllyl 

alcohol. The abaorbaace value• of the reaction mixtv.rea {obtained 

directly from the apectrophotometer) at the reaion• of maximum ab• 

aor'baace were converted to the ketone concentratiou (Table VI). The 

m\lltiplicatioa of the uncorrected. abaorbance read.in&• (E) by 2. S ahown 

in Table VI waa explained in the footnote on pp. 71 • The heat cor-

rected reacliD.11 were obtained by acldin& the clecompo•itioa correction 

factor• to (Ex 2. 5), and the approximate percent of reaction wa• ob• 

tatned by diviclin1 the heat corrected r eadin1 • by the extinction coef• 

lleient x 500 x io•5• The approximate percent of ketoae preeent wa1 

calculated by •u'lttracting the approximate perceat of reaction from 100. 

The product of the heat corrected readin1• and. the perceat of 

ketone. preaent yielde4 the ketone correction•. The &al corrected 

read.in&• were calculated by algebraically adc:lin1 the ketone correction• 

• The nec:eaaary dilution• conaiated ia 111iaa only two ml. of the 
reaction mixtve of ketone XXI, and XLII, and one ml. of the 
reaction mixtv.re of ketone XLIII. Theae dilution a aece.a aitated 
m\lltiplyia& the uacorredecl ab•orbance reading• by Ute appro-
priate nwnber to total five, le. the abaorbance reac:Ua1 of xx1. 
and XLII by Z. 5 and the abaorbance readin1 of XLill by 5. o. 

•• The abaorbance readina of the tmheated reaction mixture waa 
determtaed to allow for the ketone correction {Table VI). 
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to the heat corrected readin1•• and the hydrocarbon concentration• 

were obtained by dividing the final corrected read.ins• by extinction 

coefficient. Subtraction of the hydrocarbon concentration• from 500 

yielded the ketone concentration• which were converted to their loaa-

rithm• aad plotted a1ainat heatina time. The alope of thi• line (Figure 

3) x 2. 303 yielded the firat order rate conetant. The bulividu.al rate 

conatant• along with their reapective extinction coefficient• at par"'! 

ticular region• of maximum abaorbance are indicated la Table• VII-X. 

B. 1-Benzxll:p,DfOph•BR!• to !•Phentl anthracene, 

1. J:?•termiaation of the .Decompoaltion of the 

HJ!rocarboaa Due to HeatMJj. 

The methocl waa identical with that of Part A. 

2. .Determination of U1.e Extinction Coefficient• of 

the Hy;drocarbona. 

A 196. 2 x 10·5 molar aolution of each hydrocarbon• waa pre-

pared by quaatitatively tranaferrina 50 mg. of each of the hydrocarbon• 

to a clean, dry 100 ml. volumetric flaek, dia•olvin& the •olid and 

dil11.tin1 to the mark with tile etock acicl 1olution. Hydrocarboll aolutiona 

of five other concentration• were prepared from the above •olution 

11.tilizin1 the following dilution• with the atock acid aolution. 
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15 ml. of 196.2 x 10•5 M 1ol•n. diluted to 25 ml.= 118. 0 x io·5 M. 

lJ ml. .. •• .. .. • 102. 2 x lo•S M. 

10 ml. .. .. .. .. = 78. 64 x 10•5 M • 

7 ml. .. .. .. .. = 55. 05 x io·5 M • 

4 ml. .. .. .. •• = :U. 46 x lo·5 M • 

The remaintler of the proc:edure waa identic:al with Part A. 

J. The Aaalyaia of the lleactioa Mixture•. 

The proce4lure waa identical with that in Part A except that 

272. 3 mg. iaatead of 273. 3 ma. waa quatitatively tran1ferred. 
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CONCLU@ON 

Three new ilomerlc pyridyl ketoua (:XXI), (:Xl.ll), and (XLlll) 

••• been lfllthe•ize4 aa4 their cyclizatlon1 to the tllree corre1poadiac 

llomel'ic pyrldyl andlraceae1 (X.LIV), (XLV), aJld (XLVI) •••been 

effected by the 11tilization. of hy4robromic and acetic acid•, pheayl aci4 

pho1pute, and benzen.e1W.fonic acid, 

Acceptable analytical data uve been obtain.eel for all •ix new com• 

pound11 and the ultraviolet apectra of the pyridyl anth:racene• have been 

ob•erved aad. found to be almo•t identical with anthracene, and par• 

ticularly 9•phenylanthracene. 

Since the 1ynthe1i1 of the ketone• (I) occured from known lnler-

mediate product•, one may conclude that the •uaa••ted atr11cture1 for 

the ketone• (I) and the hydrocarbon• (ll) are valid. Thb ii by no mean• 

aa implication that a riaorou1 proof of atructure haa t.een eatabliahed; 

however, it la felt that the al•mental carbon and hydro1en analy1t.1 and 

ultraviolet apectra support the aaaian•d 1tru.cture1. 

Gravimetric and apectrophotometrlc rate 1twiie1 were conducte4 

to con.trait the rate• of cyclizatlon of the iaomeric pyrid.yl ketone• (1) 

with that of o•beasylbeasophenoae (:XLVI). In all ca•e•, the data in--
dicated. tlaat all of the iaomeric pyridyl ketone• (I) c:ycllsed at a more 

rapicl rate than lCLVI • 

.A11umln1 th.at tit.• mecllanl1m of cyclization proceeded!.!.!. the 
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Brad1her-type aromatic cyclodebyclration reaction it wa• thoqht 

that the more •i¢ficant rate 4eterminin1 •tep might be the attack of 

the carbonium ion on the ortho poaition of the beuene rm1 into which 

cycllsation will occur. A con•ideration of the other po1tulated rate 

determmin1 •tep, ie. the potition of the equilibrium of the ketone and 

the cOlljuaate acid, would lead to a lower rate of cyclization. Thete 

cacluiont weJ'• contidered in li_1ht of the fact tha~ a diprotonated 

apeciea waa the poatulated actiYe entity. 

The 1ravimetric and apectrophotometric etwlie• •upport earlier 

view• that a clUference •xi•ted in the rate• of cycliaation amon1 the 

i8omeric pyrid.yl ketone• (I). The apectrephotometric mea1uement•, 

which were thou1ht to be more preci8e than the 1ravimetrlc •tucli••• 

implied that the ketone XLIU cycli••d more rapidly than ketone• Xl.JI, 

and XXI. 1'1Uthermore, ketone XXI and XLll were obaerved to have. 

••••DtiaUy the aame rate cea1taat. 

The •imilarity of the rate• of cyclization of ketone• XXl and 

XLU and the in.cliYidual difference• in the rate of cyclisation of XXI, 

XLU, and XLm are aot clearly underatood at this time. 
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S UOOESTIONI FOR FUTURE INVESTIGATIONS 

It i9 felt that the ayntheaia of the iaomeric pyridyl ketone• (I) 

and their atlbaequent conver•ion to the correapondiag pyridyl anthra• 

cenea (ll) may t.e made more 1eneral than thia brief inveati1ation ha• 

indicated. 

Pyridyl derivative• of 1, 2·bensanthracene or poaaibly quiaolyl 

derivative• of. anthrac:ene and 1, 2-bensanthracene mi1ht be capable of 

aynthe•i• by analagou1 prececlurea. An added feature particularly when 

conaiderin1 quinolyl aubatltuted ketone• would be the poaaibility of two 

product• upon lo•• of water. 

The ayntheaia of compoun.d• with functional 1roup poaitioned in 

the bensene rin.1 into which cyclimation will occur and/or in the hetero 

nucleua in the pyrid.yl anthracene aerie• might prove extremely helpful 

in 1tladie1 of the aromatic cyclodehyclration reaction, in the preaence of 

a nitro1ea moiety, by olHerviag the effect of the electron withdrawin.1 

and releaaia1 propertiea of theae functional 1roup•. 

Other •tudlea uatns a fully hyclroaeaated apeciea, le. piper,idino 

derivative• might be of aynthetic aa well a• theoretical intereat. 
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A'baore~ion .Maxima1 of the Hydrocarbon• Pre,earef. 

(Wavelength in mu) 

9•Phenylaathrac:ene • 

224 
254 
330 
J50 
365 
385 

9•(J'·Pyritiyl)•anthracene 

254 
JJO 
345 
365 
385 

9·(21-Pyridyl)•aaiaracene 

254 
330 
345 
365 
380 

9• (41 ·Pyritiyl)•anthracen• 

254 
S30 
345 
365 
385 

*The abaorption maxima for 9·phenylanthracene waa included for 
comparia on purpoae1. 
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A lt•or2~op Mast.ma of the Ketone• Pr-earefi 

(Wavelenatb in mu) 

2 ·Benzylpllenyl ... 2'-pyric:lyl 
Ketone 

2-Bensy1pbeny1·3'·pyridyl 
Ketone 

235 
270 

2-Bensylphenyl-41 -pyrt.dyl 
Ketone 

---
270 

232 
270 
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Rate constant curve for 
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9-(4 8-pyridyl)-anthracene 
Cone. ~ 5 mg. /liter 
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FIGURE. 5 

9-(Z'-pyridyl)-anthracene 
Conco :5 mg. /liter 
Solvent. ~95.,. ethyl alcohol 
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FIGURE 6 

9-t31-pyridyl)-anthracene 
Cone. :5 mg. /liter 
Solvent :95"/o ethyl alcohol 
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FIGUR£ 7 

Z-benzylphenyl-zt ~pyridyl ketone 
Cone. ~ 5 mg. /liter 
Solvent. g 95cy, ethyl alcohol 
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FIGUR£ ,s 
Z-benzylphenyl-3"-pyridyl ketone 
Cone. ~ 5 mg. /liter 
Solvent. : 95o/o ellyl alcohol 
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FIGURE 9 

2.-benzylphenyl-41-pyridyl ketone 
Cone. ~ 5 mg. /liter 
Solvent. ~ 95% ethyl alcohol 
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